Oregon FP Program News

Guide to Cost Based Analysis
Gerry Christie updated his *Guide to Cost Based Analysis: Developing Cost Based Fees 2010-2011*, along with the Microsoft Excel Worksheets to accompany it. Family Planning is working with the Region X Office and with the Center for Health Training to provide some training from Gerry Christie on developing cost based fees in the future. The guide and worksheets are attached or visit [http://oregon.gov/DHS/ph/fp/materials.shtml#XTools](http://oregon.gov/DHS/ph/fp/materials.shtml#XTools) to download.

Holiday Shipping Reminder from Central Stores/Survey Thank You
Due to the holidays, the Central Stores’ ship dates for NuvaRings will be limited. These shortened ship dates will ensure you receive your products before each holiday weekend.

Specific ship dates during holiday weekends are:
Christmas week - Monday, December 20 and Tuesday, December 21, 2010
New Years - Monday, December 27 and Tuesday, December 28, 2010

Also, Central Stores thanks everyone that responded to their recent customer survey. More than 30 people responded. Results will be reported in the coming months.

CCare Policy Change: Submitting Supply-only Claims for Newly Enrolled Clients
In the past, clients enrolling in CCare at your agency for the first time were required to have at least one CCare paid visit before a supply-only claim could be reimbursed by CCare. However, as of January 1, 2011, you may bill for supply-only claims for newly enrolled CCare clients that are already established family planning patients within your agency. An established client is considered someone with an open medical chart and who has had at least one visit with a clinician in the prior 12 months. For example, if a client had previously been seen for a family planning visit covered by OHP, lost OHP coverage, and was then enrolled in CCare, you could submit a CVR for a supply-only as a first claim.

To accommodate this policy change, the CCare Eligibility Database will have a new function. This function allows users to indicate that the newly enrolled CCare client is already an established family planning client at your agency. When this box is checked, you may submit a supply-only claim before submitting a claim for a visit. Feel free to call Emily Elman, (971) 673-0219 or e-mail Emily at emily.l.elman@state.or.us with any questions.
Updated Third Party Resource (TPR) Codes

Beginning January 1, 2010, please use the revised list of seven TPR codes on claims for clients with private insurance. TPR codes should be noted on item 1 in box 17A of the Oregon CVR to indicate why no payment was made by the private insurance company. Codes should not be used for claims billed to CCare in which partial payment was made by the private insurance company. Please see below for the revised list of acceptable TPR codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UD</td>
<td>Service Under Deductible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Service not Covered by Insurance Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Insurance Payment Went to Patient/Policyholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Service Not Authorized or Prior Authorized by Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>Service Not Provided by Preferred Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>Maximum Benefits Used for Diagnosis/Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that we have also made system changes to allow for the submission of standard claim reason/remark codes instead of the TPR codes listed above. See the attached document entitled, “TPR Code Crosswalk,” for the list of codes and how they will be categorized into one of the seven TPR codes during claims processing. Both the revised list of TPR codes and expanded list of standard claim reason/remark codes can also be found online, in Section D3-23 of the Family Planning Manual. If you have any questions, please contact Elizabeth Thorne at elizabeth.k.thorne@state.or.us or (971) 673-0358.

Title X

Oregon Title X Vasectomy Update/Reminders

To enroll clients into the Title X Vasectomy Project, either submit an Authorization Request form or call Alison Babich at (971) 673-0356.

Please have the following information ready when you call:
• Client name;
• Date of birth;
• Client # (identifying number assigned by your office); and
• Date of counseling appointment.

Continued on the next page →
Oregon Title X Vasectomy Update/Reminders continued
Title X Vasectomy clients have between 30 and 180 days from the date of their counseling visit to receive a vasectomy. If a client declines the vasectomy procedure, please call Alison as soon as possible so she can release the funds to other Title X clients.

Payment for both the Title X vasectomy counseling visit and the Title X vasectomy procedure is now tied to the submission of a CVR. Please submit a CVR for each visit prior to invoicing for payment. Please note: the invoice will not be paid until the CVR has been submitted.

Please submit the CVR and bill the Title X Program using the attached invoice as soon as possible after each appointment.

Update on the Management of STDs and HIV Prevention 2011
Please join the Seattle STD/HIV Prevention Training Center for “Update on the Management of STDs and HIV Prevention 2011” to learn about the latest advances in the management of STDs and HIV prevention.

Date: February 17 - 18, 2011
Location: Harborview Medical Center, Research and Training Building, Seattle, WA
Registration: http://www.SeattleSTDHIVPTC.org

Save the Date! 2011 Oregon Adolescent Sexuality Conference

For more information, please see the attached flyer or visit http://www.oregon-asc.org/.

Mark Your Calendars Now! - RH 2011 Conference
Please join the Center for Health Training in celebrating 40 years of Title X funding. Title X has played a critical role in ensuring access to a broad range of family planning and related preventive health services for millions of low-income or uninsured individuals and others.

RH 2011 is also celebrating its 40th annual continuing education conference and will offer high quality clinical updates that are evidence-based and focus on best practices. Outstanding local and nationally
Mark Your Calendars Now! - RH 2011 Conference continued

Known faculty will present clinical updates on contraception, STD treatment, and the clinical management of other gynecological and general health issues such as cervical cancer screening, obesity, dermatology, along with pharmacology updates and other clinical topics. In addition, RH 2011 will offer sessions on education, counseling, clinic management and other administrative topics.

This conference and the pre-conferences (Tuesday, March 22, 2011) are intended for nurse practitioners, physicians, physician assistants, nurse mid-wives and other nurses, community health educators, counselors, clinic managers and other administrators who work in reproductive health or related settings.

To be added to the mailing list for RH2011 please send an e-mail to seattle@jba-cht.com or call (206) 447-9538. Conference registration will begin January 2011. Visit http://www.centerforhealthtraining.org/RH2011/index.html for additional information.

Preconception Health Campaign - Amor y Salud

To raise awareness among Oregon’s Latinas and their families, the Office of Family Health has developed a campaign called Amor y Salud. The campaign includes a radionovela with key messages about preconception health, and has humor, suspense, and characters that are familiar enough so people can relate and see themselves in similar situations. By using edutainment we are striving to educate about the issue as well as entertain the audience.

The campaign Website www.amorysalud.oregon.gov includes resources and information for Latinos, and has pages on Facebook at www.facebook.com/amorysalud and MySpace at www.myspace.com/amorysaludoregon. For more information, please see the attached flyer.

Clinical Connections: Clinical Training Center for Family Planning

The Clinical Training Center for Family Planning (CTCFP) provides training for clinical family planning preceptors. Clinical family planning preceptors ensure that direct care providers in Title X settings apply the most current knowledge and skills necessary for effective delivery of high quality family planning services. To read the November issue of the CTCFP newsletter visit http://www.ctcfp.org/ctcfp/files/uploads/documents/rf4ce40b67a8585/November%20Newsletter%20from%20CTCFP.